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Int. Moot Court Team Has Best Brief 
The 
WOOLSAC:K 
VOLUME 5. NUMBER 5 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
CITY ATTORNEY 
The Man, The Image, The Office 
By Dan Gallardo 
Entering San Diego's City Attorney's Office located in the 
City Admi nistrat ion Building, one encounters a golden paint-
in" of Justitia - Godd ess of Justice, symbolizing the aims and 
id:als of the administration of Edward T. Butler. " Fair but 
firm , without fear or favo r" illu strates his warm zeal a nd high 
sense of duty toward th e citizens a nd the law. Mr. Butler di-
rects the lega l staff from bis commodious office, the walls of 
which a r e decorated with attractive works painted for the 
c itv bv a n unknown WPA painter during the depression. 
Lik~ th e painter, Mr. Butl e r was a lso once unknown to San 
Diego. No one ca n now fa il to r ecogni ze Mr. Butler's substan-
tial achieveme nts. As the incumbent s ince 1964, when he was 
appoi nted to fill the un e xpired term of Alan Firestone who 
died in office. Mr. Butler was e lec ted in hi s own right in the 
1965 Ge ne ral Election. Continued on Page 5 
DUAL PRACTICE 
A Medical-Legal Future 
By Earl F. Rose. M.D .. LL.B.: Dallas Count~ Medical Examiner; Professor 
of Pathology. Southwest Medical School. Umv. of Texas. 
When dealing w ith an article on the advantages and 
disad va ntages of a medical-legal practice of law the 
temptation is to la unch immediately into a discussion 
and forego a definition of terms. The term "medical-
lega l practice" has no universally - or even commonly 
- accpeted meaning among physicians or the bar, and 
on first impress ion one could say that no such practice 
exists. Upo n closer scrutiny one finds that this is a multi-
faceted type of practice with limited legal precedents, 
and many unanswered and perhaps unanswerable 
questions. 
There is boundless opportunity in this field for the 
advances of medical science press upon the law with 
ever new and impatient demands. The great disadvan-
tage is that medical-legal practice is demanding, en-
compassing the two professions, either of which is be-
yo nd the scope of any one individual. But back to a def-
inition of " medical-lega l practice": It is the practice of 
law or any legal situation demanding the application of 
medical facts , proof or expertise; or a medical issue. 
The Profession lice is counseling clients with 
Practitioners of law engage perso n injury claims. The 
in a myr iad of activities bulk of litigation crowding 
wh ich qualify as medica l- the dockets, approximately 
legal practice. Som e are ca ta- 80%, involves claims for per-
louged below and th e indi- sonaJ injury claims that are 
victua l crntemplating suc h a settled prior to actual filing 
practice can consider for of a suit. The massive volume 
him self the adva ntages and of personal injury litigation 
di sadvantages. throws th e medical a nd lega l 
One of th e most important professions together, the law. 
a reas of medi ca l-lega l prac-
(Continued on page 4) 




A brief, submitted by U.S.D. 
for the regional competition 
of the Phillip C. J essup In-
te rnational Moot Court Co m-
pe tition spo nsored by Hast-
. ings Co ll ege of th e Law, has 
been judged best in the com-
petition. The competition in-
cluded tea ms from Hastings, 
Stanford, University of Colo-
rado , a nd Denver University. 
Assembly Seat 
The team consisting of Mrs. 
Catherine A. Chandler, Miss 
Mary L. Scott, James A. Gib-
l en, ·and Bruce B. Yurman, 
a nd assisted by Professor 
Dwan W. Kerig, Faculty Ad-
viso r, prepared the brief 
which dealt with a problem 
a rising out of a fictitious 
incident in the Gui f of Aqaba, 
which would have resulted in 
litigation between the U.S. 
and the United Arab Repub-
lic. 
SCOTT THIRD IN ORAL 
Miss Mary L. Scott and 
Bruce B. Yurman were se-
1 ected to represent the team 
in oral competition. The 
U.S.D. team met Stanford in 
the first round on the morn-
ing of March 29. Stanford 
has since been chosen to re-
present this region in the 
final competition in Wash-
ington D.C. In the afternoon 
of the same day, U.S.D. met 
the University of Colorado. 
Colorado was chosen as run-
ner-up to Stanford in the com-
petition. Miss Scott, the only 
woman participant, placed 
third in a field of twelve in 
the rigourous oral compe-
tition. This is the first team 
that U.S.D. has entered in 
Intern a tional Moot Court 
competition. The premiere 




for USO Students 
Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico 
announced last week that the 
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare has author-
ized expenditure of $12,070 
for the University of San 
Diego, School of Law for the 
period from July 1, 1968 to 
December 31, 1968. 
Dean Sinclitico stated that 
the Law School will have to 
match funds to the extent of 
fifteen percent of the total 
amount expended. 
Some of the projects for 
which the funds are to be 
made available include in-
creased student librarian 
positions, U.S. Attorney's 
Office, 0.E.O. Offices, Federal 
Defender Project, and finally 
and most important the stu-




Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico 
has announced th at, pursuant 
to reco mm e nd a tion of th e out-
going board, Mrs. Catherine 
A. Chandler, Roy B. Garrett, 
Jon M. J e nkins, Francis D. 
Marriott, a nd D. Rick Sant-
wi e r hav e been s e lected as 
members of the Appellate 
Moot Cou rt Board fo1· th e 
1968-69 acad e mic year. 
To secure a pos1 lion on the 
board, individual s mu st have 
compl eted a program in L ega l 
Writing a nd Appel la te Argu-
me nt hav e participated in th e 
St. Thoma s More competition 
or Phillip C. J essup Inte rna-
tional Moot Court competi-
tion for 1968 and be in th e 
upper ha lf of their c la ss. 
Board members were select-
ed from those currently in 
the second year day or third 
year night classes. 
John Shiner, c hairman of 
the current Moot Court Board, 
s tated (hat all contestants in 
the St. Thomas More and In-
ternational competitions con-
structively applied and ex-
te ns ive consideration was 
give n to each individu a l. A 
ca reful review of th e a bove 
c rite ria produced 17 ca ndi-
dates. A prolonged disc uss ion 
a nd careful a na lyses na rrow-
ed th e gro up to seve n. A part 
of lhe analys is wus the dem-
onstrated abil il.y of th e in-
dividual to work with others. 
The seven were inte rvi e wed 
a nd fi·om th ese, five were 
invited to mem be rs hip. 
The seve n candidates we re 
al so co nsidered for ne xt 
ye ar's National Appe ll ate 
Moot Court tea m. Those sel-
ec ted to represent the law 
school were Roy B. Garrett, . 
Jon M. Jenkins, and Cather-
ine A. Chandler. 
Larry L. Royse, a member 
of the June, 1968 School of 
Law graduating class, is mak-
ing his initial entry into the 
political arena, by opposing 
E. Richard Barnes, incum-
bent in the 78 Assembly Dis-
trict. -
Royse, ex-football and track 
letterman and former student 
body pres ident at Stanford 
University, will face Barnes 
in contesting for the Republi-
can nomination on the June 
4th primary ba llot in the 78th 
Assembly dis trict. 
CONTESTED AREA 
The district a(present has 
a registration of approximate-
ly 90,000 voters. It stretches 
from the Imperial Beach City 
limits on the South to Beryl 
Street in Pacific Beach on 
the North. The area runs 
East to the State College area 
from the Pacific Ocean. Re-
publicans hold an edge of 
about 11'2 to 1 in registrations, 
with a small balance com-
posed of Independents and 
members of other parties. 
Larry was born in Okla-
homa and attended public 
schools in both Oklahoma and 
Arizona. He was graduated 
first in his class from Tempe 
Union High School , Tempe. 
Arizona in 1957. Larry en-
rolled at Stanford University 
the following fall, after a-n out-
standing athletic prep career 
enabled him to attend the 
school on an athletic scholar-
ship. 
Be fore attending U.S.D. 
Royse worked for l.B.M. as a 
Sales Representa tive in the 
San Di ego•area. He re main ed 
with the Co rp . for five yea rs 
before leaving to attend law 
sc hool on a full tim e basi s. 
CANDIDACY 
As a ca ndidate he offers 
co nstru ct ive, e nli g htened 
co nservat ism as a more posi-
tive approac h to difficult 
problems, that co uld become 
insurmountab le with a co n-
tinuance of "negative con-
se rva ti s m." 
Roys e b e li eves hi s 
"c hanc es' ' are favorable for 
winning both the primary a nd 
final e lec tions. The present 
incu mbent a nd Royce are the 
only two Republicans seek-
ing nominatio n in the di s-
trict. 
Being in th e spotlight is 
nothing new for Larry and 
being a winner is a good 
feeling he hop es to feel in 
both Jun e and November of 
1968. At 29 years of age, 
Larry is not le tting any dust 





THIS WAS THE YEAR THAT WAS 
The Uni vers ity of Sa n Diego, Sc hool o f Law, s ine ~ its. incep-
t ion has witnessed phenomena l growth , not onl y 1n . s ize l>ul 
also' in s la lure. Thi s is clea rl y ev ide nced by the qu a lity o f th e 
teac hing s ta ff, th e grea t ri se in ba r pa ssag~ by grn du a tes, 
rapid acc redita ti on, a nd espec ia lly by co nt.nbul1 ons. of lh e 
stud ents lo the lega l com munity. Jn the lasl acad e nu c yea r, 
u. s. o. has been extremely activ e in lhe Confe re nce of a li· 
fo rn ia Law Schools, in the ir fo rmu lat ion of a proposa l tha t 
would pl ace law s tud ents be fo re the court . The Mo ot Court 
tea m lost to u . . C. by one po in t a fte r bea ting Loyo la Uni-
vers ity, and u. C. L.A. in s tate competiti on. The Jnte rna ti ona l 
Mo ot Cou rt. Tea m ente red th e bes t bri e f in compet itio n in th e 
Phi ll ip c. J essup In te rn a tiona l Moot Court Co mpe ti tio n. A 
s tu dent Spea ke rs Fo n11n, A F ilm Fo rum, a nd a Lega l Fo rum 
were c rea ted in thi s last yea r und er the auspices of lhe Stu-
dent Ba r Assoc ia ti on. The Law Rev iew was inund a ted with 
merit ori ous a rt icles a nd has produ ced one outs ta nding 
volume and is wo rking on a seco nd . The Woolsac k. is current-
ly produ c ing a place me nt issue in magaz ine form as a n aid to 
the schoo l a nd its gradu a tes . This yea r has bee n one of growth 
a nd eac h stud ent rema ining he re O\\' es a vote of th a nks to th e 
class that is leav ing. 
THE CHALLENGE FOR NEXT YEAR 
Yet inevita bly, wi th growth comes confusion . The re ex is ts 
a fine li ne between depe nd ence a nd co-ope ratio n . The job fac -
ing those of us who re ma in is to progress whil e esta bli sh-
ing lhe fu nct io ns a nd foste r the ind e pende nce of e ach ac ti v-
ity. Yet at the same lime each segment must establi sh th e com-
muni cations necessa ry to promote a co-o pe ra ti ve e ffort of all 
stud e nts in a ll activi t ies; to work with each othe r wh e n nee· 
essary, and thereby insure the growth of a law school th a t is 
on its way to the lop. 
WKL 
S.B.A. PRESIDENT REPORTS 
I have been as ked by th e 
Wool sack. as the .Ch ief Ex-
ecutive of th e new Student 
Bar Association 's Board of 
Direc tors, to express what I 
co ns id er to be our main ob-
jec tives fo r the coming yea r . 
A matte r of utmost concern 
to the new Boa rd is pe rpetu-
ati ng th e interest expressed 
by the stud ents in S.B.A. ac-
tivit ies in the recent elec tion. 
I pe rso na lly was very gra t i-
fi ed to see in th e ne ighbor-
hood of 90% of the stu d ents 
vot ing. I beli eve thi s is a 
va lid indica tion tha t the stu-
den ts are inte rested in what 
lhe S.B.A. does. 
In the past, I have hea rd 
1umo rs and co mm ents to the 
effec t tha t the S.B.A. is too 
busy building emp ires to de-
yote any tim e or cons idera-
t io n to ma tte rs in volving stu -
d ent a ffa irs. I th in k thi s is a 
mos t unfai r a nd inaccu r-
ate sta tement. Wh en a posi-
ti on is open to students, soli c-
itation of interested stude nts 
is mad e by th e S.B.A., a nd ap-
pl ica tio ns are rece ived fro m a 
a few interested stu d ents. Al-
most without exc eption, the 
same people a pp ly, th e sam e 
peop le volu ntee r to assum e 
some S.B.A. respo ns ibi li ty, 
and, co nsequentl y, th e same 
peopl e are a ppoin ted . It 
makes no sense to appo int 
someo ne who has expressed 
no inte rest, who has not ap. 
pli ed fo r th e pos ition, sol e ly 
fo r th e sa ke o f avo iding th e 
rub ric " e mp ire build e rs." 
I personal ly would like to 
see more stud ents, both d ay 
a nd night, take an in terest in 
S.B.A. ac ti vity . I ca n gua r-
a ntee that eve ry appl ica nl 
wi ll rece ive th e same ca re-
ful co nsid e ra ti on for a ny 
appo intm ent in whi ch th ey 
indica te a n inte rest. 
Anoth e r a rea of conce rn is 
the continu ed ope ra tion of 
th e va riou s F orum s now in 
ex iste nce. It is my be! ief 
tha t eac h of these p rogra ms 
p rov id es a va lu a bl e serv ice 
to the stud e nt an d to th e 
schoo l. I do feel , howeve r, 
tha t some modi fi ca ti o n or re-
vi s ion is nec essary a nd d e-
s ireable in so me a reas. I 
woul d l ike to see th e Law 
Forum p roduce more spea k-
e rs d iscu ss ing lega l ma tters, 
esp ec ia ll y in those a reas to 
wh ich the s tud e nt is no t ·di-
rec tl y exposed. I think tha t 
poss ib ly we have reached a 
satu ra ti on point as fa r as 
"politca l" spea ke rs a re co n-
ce rn ed . I do rea li ze, howeve r, 
lhal th is is a n e lec ti on yea r 
a nd it is a wo r thwhil e se rv-
ic e to see that th e s tud e nts 
a nd th e com munity, a re in'. 
formed . 
In addi tion , as the new 
P res id en t, I wo uld I ike to 
see an inc reased a wa r eness 
of th e pu bli c re latio ns a s-
pec ts in a ll ou r future end ea. 
The WOOLSACK 
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THREE YEARS 
UNDER THE GUN 
By Rich Prochazka 
The Class of '68 is about to 
de pa rt USO, but th e a dva n c~s 
of these past three yea rs will 
re ma in as a tribute to lhe 
s pirit oflh e Class ol" 68. 
The Law Rev iew has pub· 
li s hed one se cti on of thi s 
yea rs volume a nd is a bout to 
put the second secti o n lo 
press. 
T he Woo lsac k is· fin a ll y 
go ing to publi sh th e promised 
s ix e d itio ns instead of th e 
usua l three 01· four. 
The Moot Courl Boa rd , in 
ils firs t year, not only estab· 
li shed a nd admini stered the 
Sa int Thomas Mo re Competi· 
li o n, but a lso fi e lded highly 
success ful p re mi e r tea ms in 
bo th lhe Natio na l a nd Inte r-
nati ona l Moot Court Compe-
titions. In addition , th e Boa rd 
·has se leCted a n e xtre me ly 
compete nt te am to re present 
USO in lhe Sta te Moot Court 
Competition . 
The SBA has sponsored the 
fir st dra ft of the honor code 
at USO as we ll as supporting 
numerous new stude nt com· 
mittees a nd activiti es. 
USO has played a major 
role thi s past year in he lp· 
ing to ma ke the Ca lifornia 
Conference of Law School s a 
functionin g bod y, whi c h 
could support a proposa l to 
the Sta le Ba r th at third year 
students be a llowed to prac· 
lice be fore the courts in crim-
inal ma tters. 
The Woolsack Senior Edi-
tion has now obtaine d a for-
mat and id entity distinct 
from that of the pa pe r . 
The Alumni Associ a tion 
has al so mad e majo r ad· 
vances during the past yea r . 
It is to be hoped that the 
Class of '68 will contribute 
as much to USO in th e future , 
through the Alumni Assoc ia-
tion , as it has during its th ree 
ye a rs under the gun. 
Good lu cl< on the bar excim 
and tlu!future practice of law. 
vors. Th e re is a g rea t need J'or 
inte rn a l public re l a lions as 
well as ex te rn a l. I thin k il 
is as im porta nt to se ll th e s tu-
d ent on our sc hool as it is to 
sell th e lega l co mmunity. 
This can be acco mpli shed by 
increas ing th e communica-
ti on between the S B A 
Admini stra ti on, Facul ty: ~ nd 
th e stu d e nts. 
Oii-e me thod o f achi ev ing 
thi s a im, in ad d it io n to pu b-
li c r e l at ion s mi g ht be 
throu gh lhe form a ti on o f a 
co mmi ttee co mposed o f s tu . 
d e nts, fac ul ty mem be rs, a nd 
lhe Dean. Such a co mm ittee 
co ul d improve th e re la-
t ions be tw e en a ll segme nts 
o f th e sc hoo l, a nd prov ide 
be tte r coope ra ti o n o n a ny 
acade mic prob le ms tha t 
might a ri se . It i s impor ta nt 
to ma ke kn own lo th e stu . 
d e nts, the bas is by whic h 
the fac ul ty a rri ves at its d e-
c is io n. This s hould put a n 
end to lhe ma ny rum ors a nd 
mi s co n ceptio n s th a t ac -
compa ny mos t fac ulty ac ti o n. 
F ina lly, 1 would like lo urge 
each a nd every s tu de nt to 
la ke a n inte res t in S.B.A . 
ac tivi ty a nd th e ir schoo l, 
because we a re thi s sc hoo ls 
reputa ti on in th e future, a nd 
without a combined e ffo rt 
from a ll segme nts whic h com-
prise the sc hool our d es ired 
goa ls ca nnot be ac hi eved . 
Dennis K. Diemoz 





By G. Jorge, Licenciado 
Well, he re we a re aga in . I'm surpri sed the orga niza tion is 
still holding togethe r s ince it was discove red at th e la s l board 
meeting that even so me of the offi ce rs hadn ' t paid th e ir dues. 
Th e c hurc h wa nts yo u to t ithe , Gove rnor R eagan wa nts you 
to und e rwri te J esse Unruh' s sc hool program, a nd the gas 
company wa nts its payo ff f'o r Fe bru a ry's heal a nd coo king _ 
bu t a lumni assoc iation clu es ot $5.00 per yea r work out to only 
a bou t 1.4¢ pe r day. Bea r in mind tha t if the milita ry dra ft of 
th e gradu a te s tud e nts ge ts und e rway a n alumnu s may be a 
ra rity; you 'll wa nt to pay your l'ive doll ars th en . 
We need the money - ii' fo r no oth e r reason tha n to ba il 
so me o f the o ffi ce rs out o f ja il if th e boa rd meetings extend 
beyo nd th e o ffi ce rs ' alco ho l inta ke tol e ra nce. In a ny event we 
d o need the money, a nd ii' yo u d on' t pay we sha ll publ ish ; our 
grad es in th e Direc tory o f Sa n Di ego Atto rneys. So p lease pay 
yo ur du es ! 
The Sa n Di ego County Ba r Associa tion rece ntl y ga ve th e 
Stude nt Sum me r Em ploy me nt Progra m a big boost via a ma il -
ing to a ll membe rs ad vis ing th e m of th e ava il a bility of U.S.O. 
s tud ents fo r summe r e mpl oym e nt. As a lumni we should put 
for th a grea te r tha n ave rage e ffor t in this ve ~ture. The stu-
d e nts are usua ll y hig hly motiva ted, e ne rgetic a nd dedicated 
~1~:~~~~ th a t, they ca n do research while you ' re messing 
·Student Activities 
Speaking of dedica ted students, you might take a look a l.. 
page 129 of' th e Janua ry- F e bcuary..1968 issu e of- the-Sta te Ba r 
Journa l. There you will see a brief a rticle on the fin e s how ing 
o f the U.S.O . moot court tea m. 
For the alumni s id e in r ecent publications you might chec k 
the picture page in th e la tes tDic ta Magazine depicting th e San 
Diego Legal Sec r e taries Bosses' Night. Bosses' night is some-
times kno wn a s Bosses' Wives' Eve. 
On Febru a ry 28, 1968, in the F ac ulty libra ry at the U.S.O. 
La w School , th e alumni boa rd of directors held its regul a r 
meeting. Discu ss ion was uninhibited by the p resence of stu-
d e nt bar and la w rev iew rep r esenta tives. Immedia te ly a fte r 
the _Treasurer's re port was r ead (a nd its import recogni zed), 
motio n was made to as k th e a lumni to send in their dues. Those 
present d ec id ed that the report mus t be in error a nd should 
be submitted to Gordon Smith a nd J esse Unruh for rev iew. 
The a rticles of incorpnra tion of the alumni association 
have been compl e ted a nd Ed Leavitt is now seeking to have 
the assoc1at10n be e xe mpted from the franchise tax. Watch this 
column for la te-brea king d evelopm ents. 
Alumni Luncheon 
Ron Hou se is a tte mpting to find a pl ace a nd spea ke r fo r the 
Alumni Ba r Lunc heo n to be he ld during the State Ba r Con-
ve ntion in October. Taco Bell was writte n off because th ey 
could g ive no assura nce tha t il wo ul d n't ra in. 
Pete Flournoy po inted out tha t of the 254 a lumni o nly 35 
subsc ribe to th e law rev iew. He r equ ested th a t the a lumni as-
sociation a dvise the me mbe rs of the very nomina l price of a n 
a nnual la w r evi ew subscripti on : $5.00 pe r yea r. Law rev iew 
a rtic les provid e topica l informa tion on recent cha nges in 
th e law; those of th e San D'iego Law Review a re of co urse 
espec ia ll y me rito ri ous. Why not think a bout it? 
Gerry McMa ho n r eported on re p li es that he has rec eived 
from hi s inquiries to var ious la w schoo l a lumni a ssoc iati ons. 
He d esc ribed hi s q uestio nn a ire a·s rese mbling a requ est for 
m terroga tori es. Two of the sc hoo ls a re moving for p rotec tive 
ord e rs becau se o f th e ir d es ire lo protect repu ta t io ns. Of th e 
fi ve r epli es Ge r ry rece ived , most me ntioned a progra m of some 
so r t of' regul arly sc hedul ed lunc heons, din ne rs, a nd othe r bac-
c ha na li a. 
Wh e n Ma rge Ste in , De pu ty D.A .. got to Ocea ns ide, Jud ge 
Stevens di scove r ed that he a nd the ne w d epu ty had been in 
Ita ly a t lh e sa me ti me imm ed ia te ly a rte r World Wa r II. Be-
ca use o f' thi s a truce was d ec la red in the Judge Steve ns. 
Dis t r ic t Attorn ey Wa r. Bu t now Ma rge ha s moved fro m Ocea n-
s id e - a nd pe rhaps wa r w ill o nce aga in be d ec la red . She's 
now prosecuting coc kfig ht ma nage rs, when he r witn esses 
ar en' t too chicken. Really somet hing to c row about!! 
Dues Payable 
Now th a t we a re at lhe bottom o f the colum n I guess that yo u 
have fo rgotten tha t. we asked you to pay you r alumni du es. 
Do n' t fo rge t: $5.00 pe r yea r , now du e a nd ,; ayable. 
If you have a ny in fo rmat io n that you wo ul d I ike to app ea r in 
the a lumni co lumn, send it to the Woolsac k, a tte nt ion Alum ni 
News. Ju s t like the FCC, we req u ire tha t a ll gro u ps ge t. eq ua l 
tun e; we '~ ill I is te n lo al I of you , a nd !H in t t he s t.u ff we I ike. 
On .Ap ril 15, 1968 (inco me lax day) be twee n 5:30 a nd 7:00 
p .m. 111 the More Ha ll Au x ilo rium the re will be a bu siness 
n; ee t ing a nd coc kta il hour (I \.<, hours) wh e re coc kta il s a nd hors 
d oeuvres will be se rved . Do na t.i o ns o l' $l.50 will be rece ived a t 
the d oo r . Loo k for a re minde r in th e ma ii. 
USD LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Ca l'I Ericso n, P res id c nl 234- 8551 
Betty Evans lloonc, Vic e- Pr es id ent 239-77JJ X451 
Ed wnrd L euv itt, Secl'Ctary 233-7737 
A . l<cndull Wood, Trcnsurc r 291-3232 
llonalcl House, Bonni Member 234-46.11 
Robert Mad ru ~n. Boa rd Member 236-6240 
James S. Marinos, Board Member 234-7461 
Gerald McMnhon, Bon rd Member 29 1-3003 
Bruce Wagner , Bourd Member 294-4572 
Annu al Du es - $5 pnyubl o to USO Lnw School Alumni 
A ssoc .. c/o A. Kc nclnll Wood, 3232 Fourth 

















Fifty-six federal age nc ies 
and departmen ts w ill have 
openings for more t han 2.000 
law grad uates du ring th e next 
18 mo nt hs acco rdin g to t he 
Ame r ican Ba r Association 
Law Stude nt Di v is ion 's 16th 
a nn ua l survey o f FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT JDS OPPORTUNI-
TIES FOR YOUNG ATIORN EYS. 
The 56 agencies includ e d in 
t he 1968 ABA Law Stu d ent 
Division survey e mploy more 
than 12.000 lawyers. o f which 
approximately 500 are wom-
e n_ 
T he Ma rch issue of th e Di-
vision·s STUD E NT LAWYER 
JOURNAL sum ma ri zes the 
partic ulars o f eac h agency_ 
Th e J ou rnal c ha rt briefly de-
tails the typ e of law in vol ved 
in t he wo rk of eac h ag e ncy, 
a long with th e to ta l number of 
atto rn eys e m ployed in each 
age ncy_ 
Also deta il ed a r e th e num -
be r o f op e nings for the firs t 
six mo nth s o f 1968 : the num-
be r o f openings for the 12-
mo nth p e r iod from Ju ly, 1968 
to June , 1969; th e number of 
Summ e r op e nings ; and who m 
to write fo r furth e r in forma -
t io n. 
F o r th e fu ll est a nd most 
co mpl e te d e ta il s o n lawyer 
e mploym e nt in the federal 
government, th e Di v i sio n 's 
1968 edition of FEDERAL 
GOVER NMENT JOB OPPOR-
TU N ITI ES FOR YOU NG AT-
TOR NEYS, a 144 page book-
let, is a vailable from th e ABA 
La w Stude nt Divi s ion a t $2 .00 
a copy . 
To illu s trate th e a ttra ct ive-
ness of fed e ral government 
e mploym e nt, th e ABA Divi-
s ion r eported , the Civ il Serv-
ice Co mmi ss ion ha s r ec e nll y 
promulgated the following 
hiring pattern for rece nt law 
sc hoo l graduates: GS-7 -
$6,734 (firs t profess iona l d e-
gree in la w) ; GS-9 - $8,054 
(firs t profess iona l d eg ree in 
law with acad e mi c standing 
in th e upp e r 50% o f g ra du at-
m g c la ss, or oth e r equ iva l e nt 
of s uperio r achieve me nt in 
law sc hoo l); a nd GS- 11 _ 
$9,657 (firs t p ro fess io na l 
degree in law p lus one yea r 
of professional lega l exper-
ie nce at, or equiva le nt to 
th e GS-10 le ve l, or firs t la~ 
degree with academic sta nd-
\ng in th e upper 20% of g rad -
uating c la ss a nd second pro-
fe ssional law d egree (LL.M.). 
WOOLSACK 
DENNIS K. D_IEMOZ 
STUDENT BAR 
PRESIDENT 
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Professor D. V. Kerig 
Teaching the ''WHY" 
by Mitc he l Fra nkel 
For an unu s u a l combination - mix ass ignments of bitten by the teac hing bu g 
outside r ead ing s , horn books, statutes, and a second and the legal proc ess_ Follow-
y ear c lass at a ny law sc hool. If, then, y ou don ' t hear ing hi s teaching career with 
t h e in evitabl e griping a nd g rumbl ing, you'll know that ~~~i:..:::n;va ~0se~~~by i;!~ce::~ 
you have a professor suc h as Dwan V_ Keng_ Sc hool for Interna tion a l Af-
Afler g raduating from high der the Veteran's Re ha bi l i- fairs to get a Ma ste r of A rts 
school in 1941, Professor Ker- · tation Plan, he was eligible degree. At this schoo l, which 
ig we nt to Texas A & M, a m ili - for subsidy for 48 months. is operated by Harva rd , Tuft 
tary college _ He r ea li zed that, a nd MIT, there were stud e nts 
beca u se of the war, it was of diplom acy from all over th e 
hi ghl y unlike ly tha t he wo uld wo rld. Here he formulated 
be able to com pl ete more than hi s ideas about Interna tion a l 
o n e year of co llege without law. Al the sa me tim e, P ro-
being drafted fo r military fe ssor Ke rig e nroll ed in a 
se rvice _ While study ing a l course in Inte rnational Bu s i-
Texas A & M, Professo r Ke rig ness Regulations at Harva rd _ 
belonged to a cava lry unit of He later taug h t Interna tiona l 
RO.T.C ., wa s on th e polo Law a l theJ.A_G_ Law School. 
sq uad , a nd played baseball. Teac hing, th e "Why" 
At thi s poi nt in time (World When Professor Kerig g ra d -
War II ), th e practice o f accep t- ua ted from Jaw sc hool he 
ing enl istments wa s a bout to fee ls he ha d a " needl e in a 
be curtai led a nd a ll ava il a bl e hay s tac k idea of law." Thi s he 
manpowe r was subj ec t to th e defin es as a "naive, unin-
draft, so in order to have hi s fo r me d , a nd unimag in a tive 
c hoice o f s e rvices, Profes so r ap proac h to Jaw. " It was an 
Kerig joined th e Army Cava l- a pproach which held that th e 
ry_ A fte r a minimum amount lawye r found th e precede nt 
o f bas ic trainin g, th e Army th a t proves th e case, a nd th e 
ass ig ned men with a Mil i- opponent fell down . A s tu -
tary Co ll ege bac kgro und to d e nt suggeste d that he read 
Ohi o Stale Univ e rs ity lo s tudy Prof. Dwan V. Keri g , Patterson in Jurisprude nce 
e ng in ee r ing. Four month s la- In lh~t - per-iod of tim e he com- whi c h h e feels is a g r ea t p lace 
ter, du e to a sudd e n ne e d for lo beg in to und e rsta nd what 
ma npow e r, thi s en t ir e g ro up p leted co ll ege and law sc hool , th e rea l nature of t he lega l 
of me n were a ss igned e ithe r where he wa s a ffiliate d with process is a ll about He fee ls 
to infantry o r ar mo red units_ Phi Al pha De lta Lega l Frater- tha t he neve r s top s lea rning 
Professor Ke rig wa s ass igned nity. He g raduated from th e (!·om s tud e nt thou g hts, ob-
lo th e 102nd Infantry Unit University of Texas Sc hool se rva tions a nd comments. 
After sev e ra l mo nth s of tra in- o f Law in two and one ha lf From th is po int, he bega n 
ing a nd mane uv e rs Professo r yea rs, which he fe e ls is a b- to be inte r es ted in not so 
Kerig's unit was co ns id e red so lulely th e wrong way lo go mu c h " wh a t" th e court he ld 
"prepared for war." Howe ve r, throu g h law sc hoo l. He fee ls bul "why. " He was influ e nc e d 
P ro fessor Ke ri g ha d strep th a t he was le ft with lre m e n- by Ha nd y Dillan's course in 
throat and wa s too sic k to dou s gap s in hi s lega l edu ca- lega l philoso phy a l th e Uni-
acco mpany hi s unit o ve r se as. li o n . 
Inste ad, he was ass ig ned lo a J.A.G. Career 
Whi le in law school. Pro-
versity of Virg inia and Ha rd 
and Dillans course on the le-
ga l process at Harvard Law 
School. 
Professor Kerig carries 
these thou ghts into hi s ow n 
views of legal education. He 
feels that by s tress ing the 
l e tter of the law, instead o f 
the " why" be hind major pri n-
c ip le s o f law, sc hoo ls are turn-
ing out lawye rs who do not 
und e rs ta nd the lega l process, 
soo n forge t the princ ipl es, 
and th a t which they do r emem 
be r is soon o ve rrul ed. Profes-
so r Ker ig s tates that he ap-
prec iates the student who 
enjoys the challenge of law 
sc hoo l a nd lea rns from th e 
process of t ry ing to e'xp ress 
hi s understa nding of th e law_ 
It is thi s understanding of 
th e law which builds confi-
dence, a n importa nt quality 
fo r a n a tto rn ey. 
The Ma n 
Last yea r Professor Ker ig 
ret ir ed from the Army as a 
Co lo ne l to beco me a f~ll 
tim e professo r. Professor 
Ke rig is ma rri ed and ha s four 
c hildre n, three g irls a nd a 
boy_ Hi s two o ld es t g irl s wi ll 
s tart co llege n e xt fa ll. At 
p r esent hi s family is in Vir-
g ini a whi le th e g irl s fini s h 
their senior yea r o f hig h 
sc hoo l. Professor Kerig co m-
mutes between Ca liforni a 
a nd Virg ini a during ho l idays 
a nd l ooks forward to June. 
whe n hi s wife a nd c hi ldre n 
wi ll be a b le to jo in him he r e 
in Ca lifornia. 
unit o f paratroopers, gu a rd -
in g th e Pa na ma Ca na l. Fee l-
in g that he was " t ra ppe d in 
Pa nama ," a nd miss ing the a c-
ti o n, P ro fesso r Ke ri g joined 
a n inte llige nce unit and 
was s hipped back lo th e 
Sta les for more c lasses' l-l e 
was anxious for comba t duty, 
but s ince he was doing so well 
in hi s c la sses, Professo r Ker ig 
was assigned lo co ntinu e in 
lhe classroom instead of mov-
ing up lo th e front. 
f'esso r Kerig was a 2nd Li eu-
te nant in the Army Rese1·ve 
lnle ll igence Co rp s and we nt 
thro ug h paratrooper jump 
sc hoo l. ln 1950, he volun-
teered fo r activ e duty with lh e 
Judge Advocate Gene ral 's QI'. 
fi ce, and was sent lo a para-
trooper division to do lega l 
work. 
iully'.a 
Al th e e nd of th e war he 
we nt back to Texas A & M to 
con tin ue his educa tion . Un-
Professor Kerig wa s as-
s igned twice lo th e J .A.G. 
Law Schoo l at t he Univ e rs ity 
o f' Virginia . Th ese two as-
s ignme nts were for s ix yea rs, 
during which lim e he wa s 
Featu ring Pri me Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
Open for Dinner 6 p.m. - I o.m. doi ly Cockta ils - 4 p.rn. - 2 o_m_ 
Host George Bullington 
57.55 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA 459-2768 I 
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Medico-Legal Practice 
(Continued from Page 1) · 
yer often needing th e assist-
anc e of a physician, since he 
cannot eva luate hi s case with-
out so me knowledge of medi-
cine. 
Thus he is in contact with a 
va ri ety of hea lth and medical 
probl ems, so me with far-
reaching soc ia l and eco nomic 
as well as medica l and lega l 
imp I ications. Witness >Yrec e nt 
·d ec is ion by th e Fifth U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Florida holding the Ameri-
ca n Tobacco Company lia bl e 
for th e death of Edwin Green, 
Sr., desc rib ed as a longtime 
Lucky su-ike smoke r. This IS 
repo rted to be th e first suc h 
court decision holding th e 
ma nufa cture r respons ible for 
the smo ker 's dea th from lung 
ca ncer. The court of appea ls 
agreed with Mrs. Green 's ar-
gument tha t Florida law holds 
manufac turers s trictl y ac -
cou ntable for products of-
fered for human consump-
tion . 
Medical Education 
Law stud ents inte rested in 
a practice with a medical -
lega l fl avor shou ld cons id e r 
the educational opportuni-
ties availab le. Law sc hool s 
offer courses such as " medi-
co-I ega I pro bl ems" and " med-
icine in law," however, these 
do not pretend to give the stu-
dent a comprehens ive und e r-
standing of medicine. Limited 
opportunities are available 
to participate in medica lly 
or iented courses in the sum-
mertime, a nd students are 
titillated by the id ea of go ing 
to med ical sc hool after fin -
ishing law sc hool. 
For the practicing atto rn ey 
the re are seminars and short 
co urses for concentrated 
study of spec ialized medical 
fi el d s which correlate with 
hi s pa rticul a r medical -legal 
inte rests. Lawye rs a nd law 
stude nts may wish to ea rn the 
doc tor of medicin e degree be-
li ev ing tha t thi s would be a 
most va luabl e adjunct for a 
med ical -lega l practice, a s in -
deed it wou ld be. Phys ician s 
and medical students a lso e x-
press the d es ire for a "la w 
d eg r ee, " to prote ct them -
selves from the threat of mal -
p ractice i t seems. 
Wh e n asked abo ut th e va l-
ue of holding both th e M.D. 
and th e LL.B. (J .D.) degrees I 
find that the language of th e 
qu esti on ca rri es the an swe r . 
As a phys ici a n with a law d e-
gree, the kn owledge is useful 
lo me in understa nding some 
of th e implica ti ons of law, 
comprehending certa in fun -
dam enta ls, a nd in my prac-
ti ce of for ens ic pa thology -
but as for p rac ticing both 
medic ine and Jaw - no. Th e re 
are lawyers with medica l de-
grees and phys ic ia ns with a 
law degree; but I be li eve that 
the individual attempting to 
practice both medicine and 
law shares a ttributes with th e 
hermaphrodite, a creature 
neither wholly male nor fe. 
male, but a bit of both , a nd a 
creature incapable of repro-
duction . 
Personal Injury 
Indeed, personal injury liti-
g~tion is an expanding field 
with 1 old acreages to rec ulti-
' vale, but there is a lso the op-
portunity to expand the hori-
zo~s of law. For example, new 
concepts are being formulat-
ed regarding litigation co n-
cerning sexual intercourse, 
co ncep tion and syphilis -
not new subj ects but a lways 
of inte rest. 
Most jurisdictions now rec-
ogni ze that a n unborn c hild, 
a fetus , embryo or zygote, has 
a right of ac tion for torturou s 
ac ts committed u po n it while 
in ute ro . Law hold s that th e 
unborn child is a n ind epend-
ent pe rso n to whom a duty of 
care is owed . This accepted 
lega l concept wa s exte nd ed 
in th e interesting recent case 
of Zepeda v . Zepeda which 
he ld that the fath e r of a n ii · 
leg itimate child had com mit-
ted a tort against it although 
recove ry was de nied . It ap-
pears that a c hild born with 
congenital syphili s may now 
enjoy a right of action in r e-
spec t to its conception. 
In othe r word s, the person 
may have a ca use of action in 
respect to an act which s imul-
taneously creates and harms 
him. For purposes of compen-
sation the question is really 
one of remoteness a nd there-
fore unforseeability, howev-
er, thi s is within our legal 
tradition although the bound-
ary is expanded. Palsgraf, 
the leadi ng case in the United 
Sta tes, a llows an unforseen 
plaintiff to sue and Pal sgraf 
contains no requirement that 
th e interest within the range 
of peril be known or identi-
fied in the actor's mind , or 
even be in ex istance at the 
time of the negligence. 
Malpractice Cases 
A second type of medical-
lega l practice closely related 
to personal injury litigation, 
but more spec ifically orient-
ed to the practice of medi-
cine, is that of rep resenting 
cli ents in medical malprac-
tic e cases . A recently pub· 
lished book, written by a la w-
yer to caution physicians, 
de monstrates th e seemingly 
limitless opportunity for thi s 
type of legal prac tic e. The 
author has a section lilied 
" Risks by Body Area," with a 
subsect ion on th e a natomy of 
malp rac tice, and chapters 
devoted to malpractice by 
organ system s - th e sku ll and 
bra in , the eye, ear, geni-
tourinary system, etcetera, 
etcetra. Th e organs of th e 
body a re di ssec ted with th e 
lega l sca lp e l. 
Al though th e re a re anatom-
ic limitations there ca n be 
e ndl ess lega l variations on 
the th eme. Medica l ma l· 
practice I iti ga ti on is a diffi-
cu lt type of practice a nd ra re 
is th e lawye r who li mits hi s 
practice to di sg runtl ed pa-
ti e nts. The prepa ra ti o n o f 
suc h suit is diffi cult for th e 
requisite of ex pert medica l 
tes tim ony to establi s h a s ta nd-
ard of practic e is not eas il y 
obta ined, a nd a success ful 
conc lu s ion aga ins t a phys i· 
c ia o is not th e rule in many 
juri sdi ction s. 
Pe ripheral to medical mal -
prac tic e suits is litiga tion 
bottom ed on a phys ician-pa. 
ti ent relationship . This in-
cludes contrac ts, libe l suits, 
autopsy probl e ms, vica rious 
liability and othe rs of a ge n-
era l I ega l nature . 
Close ly re la ted to thi s sec-
ond type of medical -legal 
practice is the lawyer who 
represents a physician , or his 
agent (insurance ca rrier), as 
a defendant in a medical mal -
practice claim. 
A third great category of 
private medica l-lega l prac-
tice is as house counsel or 
general counsel for med ical 
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malpractice insurance com-
panies; as counsel for medi-
cal groups and societies; and 
as general counsel for state 
and national medical associ-
a tions. This latter by nature 
might involve a bit of lobby-
ing a nd pol iticing. 
Public Agencies 
There has been a pro I ife ra-
tion of opportunities for med-
ica l-legal practice in th e pub-
lic sector, both legis lative 
and adm inistrative. At th e 
legislat.ive level lawyers are 
ca lled on to formulate a nd in-
te rpret complicated public 
programs of n1edicine a nd 
health . Of course the number 
of aspirants for legi sla tiv e 
"'"'Ii""''' 
available, but the reverse is 
true for the executive and ad-
ministrative agencies with 
whom there are many open-
ings for med ical-legal prac-
titioners. A perusal ofa s ingle 
issue· of the Journal of the 
American Medical Associa-
tion shows in excess of 50 
instances of med ical-legal 
overlap, the majority having 
to do with government regu-
lations. 
Examination of a few is im-
pressive for they a re found 
to include drug efficiency 
stud ies, hallucinogenic drugs, 
orga n transp lants, a single 
year expenditure of 6.3 bil -
lions of doll a rs by the fed -
eral government in the fi-
nancing of Medicare, and a 
Water Pollution Control Ad-
ministration estimated to cost 
26 billions over the next five 
years. Under the aegis of 
Doctor James Goddard the 
Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) has wrought some 
reforms in medicine and the 
pharmaceutical professions. 
Many of the admini strative di-
rectives originating from this 
agency have been received 
with mixed emotions, but un-
qu estionably they have had 
& sa lutary res ult. 
Pr ivate lega l practitioners 
also wi ll benefit from the re-
su lting litigation. The medi-
cal profess ion is a ttuned to 
progress, but mu st proceed 
wi th caution and keep upper-
most th e welfare of the indi-
vidual pa tient. To the lawyer 
is ass igned the ta sk of exam-
ining ma ny d ec is ions to as-
su re that th e we lfare of th e 
patie nt is protec ted for th e 
attorney. 
But th e re a r e many ins ta nc-
es of peop le with both de-
grees s uccess full y practi c ing 
in one fi e ld . e ith e r medicin e 
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or law, and using bhe knowl- Medicine needs more help 
edge of the other to the bene· than a sterile decision em-
fit of bobh professions. Psy- anating from the judiciary. 
chiatry and forensic pathol· True, medicine must try to 
ogy are but two examples. understand and continue to 
The Law-Medicine Re- research the disease ofchron-
search Institute at Boston ic alcoholism, but at the same 
University is a lso an exa mpl e ti me law ~the bav, the indi-
of a n institution whi ch has a vidual lawyer, the courts, the 
staff of lawyers, physicians legis lature) must offer the 
and social scientists, some alcoholic a relationship con· 
with the double degree. They tingent upon his improvement 
se1·ve exceed ingly well as re- and conformity with ge nera l-
searchers, co nsultants and ly accepted social mores, 
educators to a variety of pro- rather than upon his regres· 
fe ss ions. The individu a l who s ion. This opportunity em· 
asp ires to both the M.D. and braces med ical-lega l practice 
th e LL.B. degrees shou ld be for we must develop some 
encouraged for "a step in de- type of health sanction or 
ve loping vision is to recog- legal restriction , or other type 
nize the in adequacies of one 's of mechanism to control thi s 
present dreams a nd envision endemic social-medica l·lega l 
highe r ones - th e n set about problem. 
fulfilling these dreams." Transplant Litigation 
Medical-[egal Practice The puzzle of the chronic 
- Its Potential: alco holic is di sturbingly pro-
It would be absurd to sug- vocative, but within the next 
gest that only a desire for decade lawyers will be called 
economic rewards is the moti- on to so lve even more diffi-
vation for a young lawyer en- cult problems, to ponder 
tering the phase of law deal· greater imponderables, and , 
ing with medical-legal prob· as Thor in the Land of the 
lems. Personal injury litiga- Giants, wrestle with adver-
tion is rarely lucrative until saries whom he cannot hope 
a practice is well established, to best. Examples of this in-
and even then the rewards elude experimentation on hu· 
may not be commensurate mans, drug use and abuse, the 
w'ith the expenditure of time morality as well as the le-
and preparation ; and the re- gality of medical prolonga-
wards of public or adminis- · tion of life, the moment of 
trative medical-legal prac- legal death and the ethics, 
tice are at best modest al · morality and legality of ma-
though fringe benefits and jor organ transplants. 
job security are considera- . When and if a human brain 
tions. is transplanted it is a legal de· 
But there is the one great cision , not a medical , if the 
advantage of a medical-legal recipient assumes the per· 
practice - that of experienc· sona lity of the donor (?), or 
ing the adventure a nd delight the recipient's body then be· 
of working a t the crossr!>.a<!s comes the donor's (?) , or if 
of the two great professions there is a lega l fusion of per-
where both are intimately sonalities, of estates and of 
concerned with human prob- heirs(?)! 
!ems, less with material and No ne would serious ly ques-
property rights, and are deal- tion that there are many op-
ing with troubled humans portunities in the medical -
desperate ly needing atten- legal practice of law. The 
tion and assistance . words of Mr. Justice Ol iver 
An example of this is the Wendell Holmes express 
chaotic attitude of both law the be nefits, the pleasures 
and medicine regarding the and th e cha llenges of such a 
chronic a lcoholic . "Alcohol· practice: 
ism is a di sease" is a trite " ! think it is one of the 
s tate ment but one accepte d glories of man that he does 
by medicine and la w. This not sow seed , and weave 
trui s m solves no problems c loth, and produce alf the 
a nd helps pitiably few indi- other econom ic means sim-
vidual s for as society assumes ply to sustain and multiply 
the responsibility for the a l· other sowers and weavers 
coholi c it invites him to in- that they in the ir turn may 
dulge further and glory in hi s multipl y, a nd s o a d in -
di sease. The legal profess ion finitum , but th at on th e 
should not abandon the a l- contra ry h e d evotes a 
coholic to th e medi ca l profes- ce rta in p ar t of hi s eco-
s ion whil e s mugly co ngratu- nomic mea n s to un eco-
la ting itse lf for protecting th e nom ic e nd s - e nd s , to o, 
a lco holi c's lega l ri ghts by which he find s in himse lf 
avoidi ng a j) I"O~ecution for and not e lsewher e. After 
public intoxicat ion. For ·so- the production of food a nd 
c iety's sa ke, as well as the al · cl oth has gone on a cer ta in 
co holi c 's, th e lega l profession time, he stops producing 
must see k so lutions for th e and goes to the play, or he 
humans they repr ese nt. (Contin ued on Pa ge 5) 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
THE MAN 
M Butler has had a ri c h a nd in teresting bac kgrou 1~d. He ara J~ a t ed fro m Geo rge Wash~ng~o n U n1vers1ty, Wa~hmgto.n 
D.C. wit.h a B.A. in Publ ic Affa irs 1n 19~1. He se~·ved f1v~yea_is 
in the Ma rin e Co rp s dunng World Wat II. Afte1. the wa.1 he t e-
turn ed a nd a tte nd ed Ha rva rd.Law School obta111111g hi s LL.B. 
· 1948 Hi s c ivilia n life was 111terrupt.ed once aga111 by add1-::~nal s.e rvice in the u SMC du rin~ th e Korea n Con n tct for two 
vears. He r etired from th e Manne Co r ps Reserves as a Lt. 
C~\~~1~J~~;6i~acticed la w in Los Angeles as a member and 
later pa rtn er of Lawler, Fel ix & Ha ll fro~. 1949 to .1959. He 
moved to San Diego a nd accepted the pos 1t1on of V1c e-Pres1-
dent a nd General Manager of Electro Instrume nts, Inc. from 
19~~ t~01,~~id Butl er was spendi ng a grea t. dea l of h is t ime in 
civi.c work an d committees invo lving th e mdu stnal develop-
ment of San Diego and other projects. In 1963. he was at a 
·'career crossroad " - e ither return to the pract ice of law or 
enter public servic e. Many of hi s friend s urged hi m to a;cept 
the pos ition of City Attorn ey created by Mr. Firestone s u n-
timely death. H e ag reed ! . 
~ I r. Butler's p rofessional ac tivit ies, past a nd present, 111-
clude the Attorney General 's Advisory Committee o n Ob-
sce ni ty (1965-66); Governor's Commiss ion on the Law of P r e-
emption (1966-67): Committees o_r Na tiona l '. Sta te, and local 
bar assoc iat ions, League of Ca l iforn ia C1t1es, and Nat10na l 
Institute of Mu nic ipa l La w Officers. Mr. Butler has been ad-
mitted to p racti ce before Ca lifornia courts and the U.S. 
Supreme Cou rt. 
THE IMAGE 
Like any man in public office, Ed Butler's image varies with 
the att itu de of th e beholder. The range can include suc h state-
ments as the following: " It is all to seldom th a t th e publ ic fi nds 
that they ha ve elected an idealis tic , dedicated , articu late man 
to public office. Because he dares to spea k up when the pub-
l ic in terest is threatened , a few of the city council members 
wo uld like to put th e City Attorney where he can no longe r be 
an independent voice of the peop le. " 
The other side of the view is illu stra ted by the move indi-
cated above to place the City Attorney's Office on a n appo in-
t ive bas is. Mr. Butler's posi tion on th e issue is cl ea r. To p lace 
the office und er the counc il wo uld d estroy th e concepts of 
independent offices within th e structure of city governm e nt. 
The check a nd bal a nc e system which ha s wo rk ed s9 we ll and 
made San Di ego City Gove rnm e nt e ffi c ie nt a nd able to cope 
with emergency problem s wou ld be impaired. A c ha nge in th e 
present system, Mr. Butle r fee ls, could lea d to "Boss ism. " 
Local gove rnment need s elected representatives. 
Mr. Butl er is wil ling to "sta nd or fall at the ba ll o t box ." He 
feels that it is of utmost importa nce tha t th e lega l r e presenta-
ti·1e be selected by the peopl e to in su re th e best governm e nt to 
the people. But good governm e nt can be ex p e n s ive. 
Mr. Butler's suppo rte rs ra ised and spe nt a bou t $ 15,000 in 
the 1965 c•m pa ign. No one rece ives spec ia l favo rs fr om h is 
office. Anyo ne who da res to as k is ha nd ed a book which he 
Medico-Legal Practice 
(Continued from Page 4) 
paints a picture, o r as ks 
una nswerab le q uest ions 
about the uni ve rse, a nd 
thu s deli ghtfu ll y co nsu mes 
a part of the wo rld 's food 
an d clothing whi le he idl es 
away th e onl y hours th at 
ful ly accou nt for th e m-
se lves." 
Th e attorney whose p rac · 
l ice e nco mpasses med ica l-
lega l issues is twice fortu -
nate for he is so wing seed , 
w_eavrng cloth and susta ining 
himse lf eco nomi ca ll y whi le 
at th e sa me tim e involving 
himse lf in hum a n prob le ms 
and th e un a nswe red qu es-
tion s of Jaw a nd medicin e. 
Law does have a res pons i-
bi lity to co mmit itse lf lo thi s 
wo r k, a nd th e lawye r with 
energy a nd sp ir it. who is re· 
so urce fu l a nd inte ll ige nt, will 
oontribute immeasurab ly to 
both me di c in e a nd Jaw as 
we ll as a ll soci e ty. T he ma n 
who r ises to thi s oppo r tun ity 
wil l be bl essed th r ice ly - by 
th e pro fess ions , by the so-
ciety be ne fited , a nd by th e 
inner satisfac tion of doing a 
d iffi c ult job we ll 
SWIM ARTS - SAN DI EGO 
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Phi Delta Phi I nif iation 
OFFICERS: (left to right) Lee Hagen, Dave McKenna'. Jerry ~Jford , John Green, 
Dan Gallardo. BACK ROW: Kent Harvey, Paul Tuomamen, Dick Verlasky, Scott 
Harvey, Sam Alhadelf Dick Burch, Paul Fischer, Dave Elden. FRONT ROiif'.: 
Butch Coury, Ed Hayden, Robert James, Mike Walke•, Al Broslovsky, Phil 
De Massa. 
Phi Alpha Delta Initiation 
TOP ROW : (left to right) Will iam K. Sweeney, Donald S. Bolles, Roger V. Steble-
ton , George H. Standefer, William H. Hitt, Donald E. Sada, Kenneth P. Gleason, 
Anthony w. Gi bbs, Stanl ey T. Konor, B. J. Bj.ork, Gerald E. Peters, Harley D. 
Mayfi eld, Peter K. Nunez, Edward J. Pulaski. SEATED: Manuel R. Martinez, 
Act ing Vice Justice; Sandy Rae, P.A.O. Nat iona.1 Supreme Treasurer ; Hal Morgan, 
Justice; Dave Haft , Cl erk; Roy Garrett, Actmg Tr~~su re r. BOTTOM ROW: L. 
Charl es Jones, Frank A. Rockwell , Hideo Chmo, Wilham E. Gnass, Thomas A. 
Goeltz, Joseph c. Daley, Jr., Alan P. Crittenden, Jo seph E. Cohen, NOT PICTURED: 
Robe rt K. Brown , Michael R. Lenni e, William P. Carroll Mark A. Levm, H. F. 
Wentholt. 
: : :.:: 
keeps on top of his desk - the t itl e: EQUAL JUSTIC E UNDER 
LAW. 
THE OFFICE 
Mr. Bu tl e r has bro ught a un iq u e system for a pu blic law of-
fice to th e City Atto rney's Office . He ru ns his office as if it 
were a priva te law fi rm . The atmosp he r e of th e entire o ffi ce 
staff - lega l and clerica l - is c harac teristica lly non-C ivi l 
Service. The cle rica l sta ff is, of co urse, class ified, but th e 
lega l staff is not c lass ified. Hi s office can hi re.a nd fire wit hout 
going through the usua l requirements of C1v1l Ser.v1c.e. Mr. 
Butle r 's staff can hire an attorney at any amou nt w1th111 cer-
ta in ranges commensu rate with the app licant's ab ili ty a nd ex-
perience. Pay ra ises are given for me ri torious work without 
the usua l rig id wa it ing period s fo u nd in typical Civil Service 
offices. 
T here is no 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . co ncept in his office, no c lock to 
punc h, on ly a need to produce t he work assigned. A profess io n-
a l a ttitude is mainta ined at all t imes. There has been no 111-
crease in the Civil Divis ion staff for several years. But there 
have bee n we ll d eser ved pay inc rea ses. Mr. Bu tle r fee ls tha t 
an offic e wil l obtain th e quality of employees fo r wh ich it is 
w ill ing to pay. Wh.en he first took office the attorney.s were 
poorly pa id. He . increased sa laries a nd '!t the 'same t ime in-
creased respons ib ili ties. By this po licy Mr. Bu tl e r ha s been 
a ble to r e tain a large pe rcentage of hi s staff. As the ch ief 
counsel he works throu gh Bob Teaze, Assistant City Attorney; 
John w. Witt, Ch ief De puty; Bob Fitch, Chief of the Crimina l 
Di vis ion ; a nd J ack Ka tz, Offic e Manage r. 
Th e office is divid ed into the Civ il D ivis ion , Crim ina l Di-
v is ion a nd Administrative Divisio n. Th e Civi l Di vis ion 
ha ndl e
1
s such m atters as a bate me nt, fa l se a rres t, eminent 
dom a in , qui e t t itl e ac t ions, tra ns it suits, obscenity cases , a nti· 
tru s t su its, publ ic uti l ity hea r ings. workman co mp e nsa t10n 
cla ims, a nd ge ne ra l c la ims aga in st. th e c ity. . 
Last yea r 91 c ivi l cases were litiga ted; 180 ordinanc es we re 
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Dean Joseph A. Sincl itico 
was recen tly appoi nted to the 
Nationa l La bor Pa nel of the 
American Arbitration Asso-
ciation. The Ass ociation , 
headquartered in New York, 
receives requests from a ll 
pa r ts of the U n ited States 
for qu a I ified peop le to act as 
arb itrators in various di s-
putes. Dea n Sinc l itico ha s 
been invo lved in la bor a rb i-
tration for the last two yea rs. 
He is a lso a membe r of the 
Federal Mediation & Concil-
iation Service, and the World 
P eace Through Law Commit· 
tee on Co nc iliat ion a nd 
Med iation of Disputes. He is 
certified by th e Depa rtm e nt 
of Indu s tria l Relations of th e 
State of Ca lifornia to a rbi-
trate la bo r matte r s. 
NOTICE 
T o have your 
ad ve rti se ment 
p ub l ish ed, p hone 
297·0348, ext. 12 
CAUFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
FACU LTY 
RICHARD W ICKS (1952- 1967 ) 
MAXWEll E. G REENBER G 
JAM ES J . BROWN 
ARVO VAN ALSTYN E 
JO HN A. BAUMAN 
17th YEAR 
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
I O I" 
SUMMER 1968 SESSION 
COMMENCING JUNE 1968 
Se parate Courses Off e red in 
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO 
FAC ULTY 
lE STORJ. MAZOR 
HOWARD B. M lllER 
LEO NARD RA TN ER 
GORDON D. SCHABER 
JAMES SUMNE R 
KE NNETH H. YORJt: 
CLASS ES: Approx imately 150 hours o f t ra ini ng for the bar exa min ation , i nclu d ing 
compre he nsive re vie w of substan tive law of e very bar sub jec t, and a na lys is of more 
than 175 past bar qu es tions. 
SIMU LATED BAR EXAMIN AT IO N S: Answers are graded by q ua li f i ed attorneys Mod e l 
answers issue d on each ques tion. 
OUTLINES: O ver 1000 pages covering the fo urteen su b jec ts on th e ba r examinati on 
issued upo n enro ll men t. 
O U R RE CORD has remained consistently high while 01.tr enrollnwnt hll$ 
grown. More than 10,000 lawyers now practicing ·in the State o.f Cal'iforn:ia 
are.oraduates of the Califomia Bar Review Course . 
TUITION: $200. (i ncl udi ng usu of Outl ines) and $15.00 Deposi t on Outl ines. 
TELEPHO N ES, 
LOS ANGELES 934.3878 
SAN FRANCI SCO 474-7383 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
4211 WEST OLYMPICS B"OULEVARD •SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019 Office Hours 
Monday throug h Friday 
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
RO Y GARRETI, bes t oralist, presents case aga inst Jon Jenkins, and Bill Holman 
(sea ted), at St. Thomas More comp etition Finals. 
Saint Thomas More 
Fina ls Heard 
Is the re a duty lo wea r a sea t belt whe n d ri vi ng a ca r? If 
you don 't wea r one, a nd you a re injured in a tra ffi c acc id e nt, 
a r e vour act ions to be co nside red co nt r ibu tory n·egligence? 
Doe~ the doctrin e of Strict Li a b i! ity in To r t e xte nd to ped estri . 
a n recovery in pe rso na l inj u ry ca ses a ri s ing from a u to mo bil e 
defect ? The co u rt o f Ap pea l. Fourth Appell ate D istri ct to ok 
the oppo rtuni ty to hea r these issu es, p resented by th e fin a li sts 
in U. S. D.'s a nnu a l intra mural St. Thomas More Moot Court 
Co mp et ition . 
Appea ring befo re Pres id ing Ju st ice Ge ra ld Brow n, a nd Ju s-
t ice Vince nt A. Whel a n were Wi lli am D. Holma n a nd Jon M. 
Jenkins, the winne rs of th e competi t io n, a nd Roy B. Ga rre tt, 
and F ra nk D. Stevenson , the runne rs u p in the co mpetit ion. 
Garret a nd Steve nson also had the best br ief of th e compe-
t iti on. graded by Professo r Joh n M. Wi nte r s . Roy Ga rre tt was 
judged th e best oral ist. J ust ice Ma r t in J . Coughlin of the 
Cou rt of Appea ls was unable to attend the h ea r ing. 
J USTI CES HONORE D 
Prior to the p roceedi ngs a t th e sta te bui lding, Dean Joseph 
A. Sinclitico enterta ined th e Ju stices, th e Moot Court Board , 
a nd the fac ul ty, at a lunc heo n in honor o f th e Ju stices. Im-
med iately fo ll ow ing the d eci s ion of th e Ju s ti ce s, the Dea n, 
a nd me mb e rs of both tea ms were in vited in to c ha mb e rs for a n 
in fo rma l di scuss ion of th e issu es involved . 
STATE COMPETITIO N 
Holma n, Je n kin s, a nd Ga r ret we re selec ted to rep resent 
U.S.D. in sta te co mp etition to ta ke p lace April I9 a nd 20 . 
The first cou rt battle will see U.S .D. face U.C.L.A., at 8 p .m 
on Friday Ap ril I9, in Su perior Court, De partme nt 2, room 
3007. U.S.D. will a ppea r a seco nd tim e on Sa tu rd ay morn ing 
Ap r il 20, at 10 a.m., but the ir co mp eti to r for th is mee t has not 
ye t been a nnounced . The sc hool s co mp e ting wi ll be U.S.D., 
Ca li fo rn ia Weste rn Univers ity, U.C.L.A. , Uni ve rs ity of Ca l i-
fo rn ia a t Berke ley, U.S.C., Loyola U n ivers ity of Los A ngeles, 
a nd Uni ve rs ity of Sa n Fra nc isco. 
WOOL S A C K 
The City Attorney's Office 
(Cont.inu.cd f rom Page 5) 
pre pa red ; 2275 reso lu t ions, 575 agr~ements , 75 fo r ma l lega l 
op in ions we re wri tte n; a nd 38 d e ta il ed r e ports p~epared fo r 
the c ity coun c il. Over $1,000,000 was rec?ve red 1n . a n a nt •· 
t ru s t suit in volving co llu s io n be tween p ipe suppl iers con-
trac ting with t he c ity. . 
The workl oad on the c rimin a l s id e e ncompassed: 451 Jury 
tria ls, 4905 no n-jury tr ia ls, 37,980 cr im ina l ca s~ d isp.os itio ns, 
41,538 court p rocessed comp la ints, 6,000 veh ic le ~ 1 o l a tw n s 
(eq u ipme nt) p rocessed, 17,170 De pt. of Motor Ve h ic le c~m­
pl a ints issu ed , 27,720 su bpoenas pre pa red , a nd 364 offi ce 
hea r ings co ndu cted . 
The City Allo rn ey's Office has seve ra l ant i-tru st e xp e rts. 
Sa n Diego is th e pub l ic lead e r in th e a nti-trus t fi e ld a mo ng 
munic ipa li t ies. It is one of th e fe w comm u niti es to ha ve a n 
a nt i-tru s t sec t ion. 
Mr. Butl e r h as ina ugu ra ted a n ac tive r ec ruitme nt progra m. 
Wh e n necessa ry severa l me mb e rs of hi s office tra ve l throu gh-
ou t Ca l iforn ia seeking qu a lifi ed la w school gradu a tes. T he 
legal sta ff is composed of gradu a tes from throughout the 
United Sta tes. The U nivers ity o f Sa n Diego Sc hool of Law 1s 
we ll rep resented . It is impo r ta nt tha t a n a pp lica nt sta rt h is 
quest ea r ly. Ove r 50 a pp l ica nts we re already inte rvi e wed for 
7-10 pos it ions a va ila bl e in J a nu a ry 1969. 
Most recent se lectees have been in th e upper 20% of their 
cl ass. Howe ve r. Mr. Butl er s ta tes th is does not bar the door to 
oth e rs . A wr it te n resum e mu s t be submitted , a persona l inter-
vie w conducted , and beca use of th e u nc lass ified na tu re of the 
lega l sta ff a ny student from a recognized la w sc hool who did 
reasona bly well in his c lass, has not fa il ed th e bar, a nd has a n 
in terest in pursu ing pu blic law as a ca reer will be co ns id-
e red . . 
P os itions as seni or lega l inte rn s are open to gradu a tes who 
are awa iti ng th e ba r resu l ts. Up on successfull y pass ing th e 
ba r exa m, the lega l inte rns a re offe red a p os iti on as Dep u ty 
City Attorn ey. 
Everyon e s ta r ts in th e Crimin a l Divisio n. After twelve to 
e ighteen mo nt hs d o ing c rimin a l work they a re tra nsfe rred to 
th e Civil D ivis ion . Th e t ra ining is in tens ive a nd acce lera ted 
du e to th e tre me nd ous wo rkl oad . As a r esu lt of ma ny a ppear-
a nces in court a De puty will never be in t imida ted by a ju ry 
or judge . Since the re has been no tu rno ve r in th e Civil Di· 
vis ion r ece ntly, most d e p u ti es have re ma ined in th e c r imina l 
s ide or gon e out into priva te p rac tice. Mr. Butl e r s ta tes tha t 
the p rogram is d es igned to provide intens ive t ra ining with a 
del iberate "phas ing out" into pr iva te practice a fte r t he 
Deputy feels h e is ready. The City Attorney's Office wi ll not 
stand in the way of a De pu ty's a dva ncement. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Mr. Butl er d evo tes ma ny hou rs in working with va rious 
groups in Sa n Diego. He a tte nds a nd co nducts meetings with 
rep re sen ta tives from the mino r ity community. One of these 
gro u ps is the Citi zen 's Inte rrac ia l Com mittee. Mu c h of the 
work invol ves cla r ifying a nd investigating reports on po l ice 
conduct in th e trea tm e nt of mino r ity group c itize ns w ho fee l 
City Attorney 
Ed Butl er 
they h·ave been mistreate d . 
Co mp la ints are investiga ted 
a nd ma ny ma tters are c leared 
up by s imple explana tion or 
corrective action within the 
po l ice depa r tme nt. 
Mr. Bu tl er is very proud of 
h is work in represen ting the 
consu mer of San Diego befo re 
the Pu blic Util iti es Commis-
s ion, thu s req u iri ng t he util ity 
companies to complete ly jus-
ti fy to t h e c o mmi ssio n a l l 
the ir ra te inc rease requests. 
A nothe r area o f work has 
been be fore the Civ il Aero-
na u tics Boa rd . An attempt is 
be ing mad e to obta in for Sa n 
D iego a direct fl ight a nd "ter-
minu s" to th e P aci fic area 
suc h a s Hawa ii. 
Mr. Butl e r ' s Office has been 
involved in prepa ration o f 
City ordina nc es a nd s ta te 
la ws in th e a rea of obscen ity. 
H is o ffi ce ha s testified be-
for e leg is la t ive hea rings a nd 
is one of the leading offices in 
the legisla t ive e ffo r t to a me nd 
th e ex is t ing laws on obscenity. 
Ed wa rd T. Butl e r, City At· 
to rn ey, the ma n, has d e finit e-
ly m a d e a n image, a nd e n-
ha nces the o ffi ce whic h he 
now holds. The Goddess of 
Ju s tic e s ta nds strong bes ide 
the mott o : F a ir but F i rm , 
w ith out Fear or F avor. 
NOTICE NOW ... , ........ .. ...... .. , .. , .. ,,, ....... , ........ .. .. , ..... ..... .. .... ,,,, .. ,,,, ........ , .... ,,, ...... , .. 
Outstanding opportunity to 
join the office of County Coun-
sel , County of Imperial, as a 
Oeputy County Counsel I 
($755-$940) or Deputy Coun-
ty Counsel II ($889-$1107). 
Broad experience in civil and 
governmental law. Call James 
E. Miller, County Counsel , 
(714) 352-3610, Ext. 257. 
Heavily Stocked 
in San Diego 
NOW AVAILABLE 
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